Join a two-week summer honors program for high school students and incoming college freshmen to explore university life and academics at the University of Montana’s Davidson Honors College. Learn from honors faculty in award-winning UM programs, build connections with other curious students, and explore honors education at UM, including experiential learning and small class sizes. Choose between two environmentallly-themed courses and receive three college credits.

The Schwanke Honors Institute includes:
- A choice between two three-credit courses taught by University of Montana Honors faculty: Creative Writing in the Environment or Climate Science, Society, and Solutions
- On-campus housing with fellow pre-college students and university student teaching assistants
- Engaging morning class sessions and afternoons spent exploring Missoula and the surrounding area on exciting field trips
- Three-day excursion to Glacier National Park and the Blackfeet Reservation for an immersive study of the environment and sustainability
- The cost of the two-week program is $1,800 (includes tuition, lodging, meals and activities)
- Scholarships available (priority application deadline for scholarships: March 15, 2020)

COST BREAKDOWN
TUITION: $1009
PROGRAM FEE: $791
includes, lodging, meals, and activities

APPLY ONLINE
by APRIL 15, 2020
umsummer.submittable.com/submit

To learn more visit: dhc.umt.edu/opportunities/schwankeinstitute.php
or contact Bethany Applegate, DHC Director of Student Engagement by phone: 406-243-2541 or email: bethany.applegate@umontana.edu